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STORE NEWS IN THE BULLETIN IS OF P0CKETB00K IMPORTANCE TO HONOLUH) HOUSEWIVES There are merchants who do
STEAMER TABLE not know that advertising starts i

a demand for a particular line of
From San Francisco: goods. That line lies more or less j

llllonlan Jan. 22 dormant on their shelves and
Alameda , , Jan. 24 counters because it encounters the

For San Francisco: purchaser by accident. When it
Hongkong Mnru ....Jan. 23 Evening Bulletin is advertised in the EVENING
llllonlan Jan. 28 BULLETIN a prcat buying public

From Vancouver: is made conscious of its existence.
Mlowera Feb. 8 That advertising does more than

For Vanoouver: sell this line, it encourages the
Aorangl Fob. C habit of frequenting the cstab-lishme-

O'CLOCK EVERY STORE WORTH WHILE ADVERTISES IN THE BULLETIN EDITION
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Hotels

Closed Temporarily

BAD SEASON IS THE CAUSE

O Wheions, the IiusIiicph of tliu
Alexander Young mill Moana
Hotels lias been fur some time
pant carried on at a loss; and O

Wlicreas, the prekent season
of the e.ir, although the one O

Vwlien nn Inllux of tourists la O
expected, hna brought no re- -

lief tu the Rltmitlon, which Is,
on the contrary, aggravated;
ami O

Whereas, having In view
O tho detrimental effect which

the- closing of a prominent O
hotel la calculated to lime up-- 4

4 on tho commercial reputation
of a community, we have ex- -

hauatcd every menus which U
4 tho Intelligent and energy of

tho mnuagonicnt could devise, 4

to avoid that contingency;
and

Whereas, It hn been con- -
cluslvely shown that tho nc- -
conimodatlona of tho Alexan- -

O der Young Hotel nlono are
more thnn sufficient to provide

O for the needs of tho public; O
therefore, bo It

4 Resolved, That the rooming
nnd boarding department of
tho Moan a Hotel ho closed on
tho night of January 31, 1908;
and that tho samo remain clos- -

ed until such tlmo as nn lm- -

provement In business shall
warrant their with

P a reasonable prospect of earn- - O
tlng current expenses.

Whereas, the business of
tho Hawaiian Hotel has for

4 sonio tlmo past been carried
nn nl a loss; and

O Whereas, It was demonstra- - O
ted during the months of Au- -

O gust, September, October and
November, 11)07, that even O
with tho dining room closed
tho loss on operating was O

J greater than the fixed charges t
for which the Company Is Ha- -

bio; and o
O Whereas, ltRvIng In view tho
O detrimental effect which tho

closing of a prominent hotel Is
"" calculated to havo upon tho

commercial icputatlon of a
community, we lately engaged

O tho services of a thoroughly
S competent and experienced

O manager, In a determined of- - O
fort, If possible, to perpetuate V

Undressed

Worsteds

in black make a suit for men
that is never out of place, ex-

cept at formal functions.

These suit are neat and,
natty, for daily, business, or
evening wear.

Single and double-breaste- d

sacks, fashioned by that
prince of New York tailors,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Per Suit $20 & $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

klimtomWk

Will Be

O this il Institution;
O mid
O Whereas, tho of
O tho illulng room on December
O 1st, nnd Its subsequent opern- -

Hon, have produced u still lar-- O

ger monthly deficit than was
O experienced In any ono of the

four months piecedlng, not-- O

withstanding tho Intelligence
O and energy displayed In tho
O management; and

Whereas, It has been conclu- -
slvcly shown that the accom- -
modatlons nfforded by tho Al- -

O exander Young Hotel alone
o are more than sufficient to

provide for the needs of tho
o public; therefore bo It

ItcsoUed, That all depart- -
o menu of tho Hawaiian Hotel

bo closed on tho night of Jan- -
uary 31, 1U0S; and that tho
snnio remain closed until such
time as nn Improvement In
business shall warrant their

with n reasonable'
prospect of earning current
expenses,

Tho aboo rosolutlons deciding to
temporarily closo dowu tho Moana
and tlio Hawaiian hotels, were passed
ibis morning at n mooting of tho stock-
holders or Hie Hawaiian, Moana and
Young hotels. To this meeting Jus.
I". Morgan of the Chamber of Com
mcrce, President G. W. Smith of tho
Merchants' Association and represen-
tatives of tho press had-bee- Invited,
It being tho lilcn that It was of Im-

portance- that tho actual reasons for
tuklng this action bo thoroughly under-
stood by tho business community and
tho general public, and that rumors
tetiinientnl to tho community In gen
cral might bo counteracted.

It was clearly demonstrated that
tho liotclK had been closed only tem-
porarily. It being tho firm Intention
of tho owners to open them as Boon
as there was sufficient business to
warrant It. Their closing was a pure
business proposition, as they were be-

ing run at a loss. The dullness of tho
present tourist season, which was un-
doubtedly attributable to tho financial
depression In tho Hast, caused this.
During tho present uncertainty of
financial conditions on tho mainland
peoplo of means, tho class which gen
crally constituted tho hulk of tho
tourist traffic, wero camping next to

(Continued on Page 2)
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Wallach Will Refuse
To Sign The New

; Agreement

Tho Committee of Ten, who nro
tho official backers of J. Lor Wal-

lach, will In nil probability virtually
ccaso to oxlst lifter fi o'clock this nfl-- i
iruoon,4nnd will actually ccaso to

! exist atler next Monday, January -- 7.
This Is conditional on the refusal of
J. I.or Wallach to sign tho ngren-- I
incnt with yio Hoard of Health un- -,

der which he Is supposed to tnko
Chnrgo of and treat twelve lepers nt
tho Kallht receiving Btntlon. And It
Is practically certain that Wallach,
acting under the advice or his attoi-lic- y,

l.con Straus, will refuse to sign.
Niignran Fernandez, one of the Com-

mittee or Ten, stated this afternoon
that such refusal on Wnllach's part
would mean that tho Committee or
Ten would go out of existence.

Wallach has stutcd that ho will
tell tho committee nt G o'clock this
ntternooif whether or not ho will
sign And It Is said that Straus,
his attorney, under whoso advice ho
Is acting nt present In preference to
that of Notley and tho other mem-he- re

of the committee, has advlspil
him that It would bo dangerous for
him to sign the agreement lu Its
rresent form. .

Tho disintegration of the Commlt-tc- o

of Ten means that tho Wallaqh
mntter from now on goes Into poll-lie- s.

"Ileautlful campaign mate-
rial,"' Is what Notley designates
I'lnkhnm'B actions In regard to tho
matter.

Tho trouble this time nl arises
over tho change in conditions, Plnl:-ha-

stated nt' that tlmo that In the
originate amendments sent to Wal-
lach for Ills slgnaturo nnd signed by
tho "healer" thero was a clerical
error, and this error ho asked tho
Hoard to correct.

Notley Intimates that he may tuko
tho matter to tho courts.

Wallach Is also threatening to suo
tho Committee of Ten to obtain pos-
session of I'lnkhnm's letter.

Cecil nrown, trustee under tho will
of fiodfrcy Ithodes, deceased, has filed
his annual accounts for tho year 1907.

Tho Income of tho cstnta for tho
year wos $2980.44; tho oxpenso of ad-

ministration, SJ021.SD. Thoromalnlng
balanco has been disposed of by tho
payment of a J500 annuity to Miss
Maria Chapman, and of JHC8.G9 to
Mtas Ada Ithodes, residuary legatee.

John Marcalllno, reporting as Mas-
ter on tho eighth annual account of
Cecil Drown, trustee of tho cstato of
Simon rtoth, deceased, finds every-
thing correct and recommends that
tho account bo approved.

Tho accounts show gross receipts
for tho year of 110,737.03. Tho

of administration was J1395.C2,
and tho remaining balanco was paid
to Mrs. Margaret Hoth, widow and
dovUeo under tho will.

HaveYou
a little money you would
like to invest safely and
wisely?

We are the people jou
want to seei We make a
specialty of that sort cf in-
vestments, and we Mve 'es-

tablished a reputation that
we are proud of, for busi-

ness sagacity and honesty.
We charge nothing for a

consultation,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,w Fori St. Qcnohil-- i

,

Sugar Man
Effect Of

THINKS STRIKES MAY BE FEARED

Whllo no meeting has ns yet been
called of the Planters' Association to
discuss tho important news received
by Consul Salto In regard to thu re-

striction placed by the Japanese gov-

ernment on emigration of laborers to
these shores, the topic Is ono which
Is being generally considered by
the sugar men: Whllo they bcllevu
that tho embargo will have consider-
able effect on thb labor market, they
do not fear that the change In condi-
tions will bo so sudden ns lo have any
voiy serious direct effect. As n mat-
ter of fuel, tho moral effect which It
will hao on the Japanese already
heiu Is feiucil more than the restric-
tion Itself.

"I do not bolleve that wo will be
nblo to got a great number of labor-
ers from among those nho nro except-
ed from tho operation of tho net," said
a promlucnt sugar man this morning.
First of all tliosc who have been lu
Hawaii bofore and who desire to como
back, are In most Instances men who
have graduated from tho
plantatloni and tiro In other business,
as, at least, thcy-hav- risen from tho
class of ordinary laborers In tho field
to bo teamsters, mill workers or con

Master On Third
Annual Account

Of Trustees
M. T. Slmonton, aB Master, has

tiled with tho Circuit Court his rt

on tho third annual account of
Mrs. A. K. Campbell-Parke- r, J. O.

Carter, and Cecil llrown, trustees un-

der tho will and ot tho ostnta or Jas.
Campbell, for the year 1907. With
tho exception or a row minor changes
In tho sums charged to certain ac-

counts, ho finds tho nccount correct
nnd In order

A summary or the account of tho
trustees shows total receipts amoun-
ting to SCS9,799.GC, divided as

on Pjq. 2)

Pineapples, Bananas
Now At Their Best.
Leave Your Order.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY,
72 B. King. Phone 15.

Good Things

Eat

in the handsomest and
Cafe in town. Have

you tried it T

Alexander Cafe
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,
I LEWERS &. COOKE BEDO;,-Kin- g,

St."
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UPHELD

Japanese Exclusion

WOR1HOVR$LOOO.OOO

Discusses

tractors. Tho parents of Japanese al-

ready here can be loft out of consid-
eration altogether from n plantation
labor point of view, and tho wives,
sisters and children cannot bo count-
ed on much nB laborers. Furthermore
thero nro very fow Japaneso women
hero who have husbands In Japan.
That leaves us only the brothers of
tho men who are now hero and tho
brothers of their wives, on whom we
can count as an appreciable factor to
draw on.

"On thu other hand we niuat remem-
ber (bat the drain on thu labor class
hero Is going to be smaller now than
It has been In tho past. Our Japanese
cannot go to Canada or tho mainland
any longer, nnd us Hawaii is a regular
bonanza for them as compared to
Japan tho bulk or them will probably
btay bore. The plantation labor pop-

ulation is at present In round num-be-

about 29,000, and wo Bhould be
able to keep up this number by now
arrivals from Japan of tho mcmbctB
of tho classes which have been ex-

empted from the operation of the now
law, and by tho Imimrtatton or Euro-
pean labor. As a matter or fact, I

(Continued on Page 4.)

PARDON FOR CONVICTS

Rep.imands
Two Of Famous

"67"
Ah Wal and Chlng Tal, two of

the famous "07" gamblors who wore
caught In tho Grand Jury raid near-
ly a year anil a half ago, and whoso
caso has been In the courts over
since, applied to Governor Frcar somo
time ago for a pardon, Tho two
named received tho Hovorest sentenc-
es, being sent up for six months each.

They didn't get tho pardon, but
they did get a roast for their norve
In asking for one under existing cir-
cumstances. Tho Govornor wroto
each of them n lettor. Tho two were

(Continued on Past 2)

Up until noon neither the Hong-Kon- g

Mnru nor tho llllonlan ad
been sighted from tho signal station.
Hoth of theso boats will probably ar-

rive this afternoon.

Headache?
Bad Stomaoh?

SalHepatica
Relieves headaches, stom-

ach and liver disorders.

Hollistqr Drug Co.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER BER- -'

VICE. PARCEL DELIVERY.'.

PHONE 301

Wagons leave town twice a day for
Funahou and Nuuanu at 10:30 a. m,
and 3:30 'p. m.; for Wafkiki, at
10:30 a. m.; for Kalihi, at 3:30 p.m.

itiS.rtl A,

QmLvTf

8:80

TOURIST

Reports

To

Young

Governor

BY

T0KI0, Japan, Jan. 23. A motion to censnre the Government was
presented today in the Lower House of the Japanese Diet. The motion
was defeated by a vote of 177 to 168.

The Government budget is the sole issue. It is believed that the
Government measures will now pass and the Cabinet remain in office.

DISCOUNT RATE OF EUROPE REDUCED

LONDON, England, Jan- - 23. The discount rate of the Bank
England was reduced today from five to four per cent. The Bank
France reduced its discount to three per cent

m i i

HE MADE THOUSANDS OF HAYTIAN MONEY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23. Jose Giordani has been arrested
for counterfeiting $600,000. worth of Hnytian coin. Two thousand five
hundred rifles and 230,000 rounds of ammunition have been found at
American Consulate. Mirot St. Maro has been dismissed.

TWENTY-EIGH- T MISSING

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 23. A boatcontaining twenty-eig- people from
the Amsterdam is missing.

m

WELL SHAKEN UP
REGGIO DI CALABRIA, Spain, oan. 23. A severe earthquake

today in this province. No lives were lost
mt m

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 22. SUGAR: Centrifugals, 3.81
cents, or $76.20 per ton. Previous quotation, 3.86 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 8 Parity, 4.06 cents. Previous nuota-tio- n,

9s. 101-2-

Novi

Is. Used
Ono of tho neatest defenses over

made In n criminal case In this Ter-
ritory was sprung this morning In
tho Police Court by Chas. K.

who appeared as counsel
for Lum Yip Keo, a Chlneso charged
with selling liquor without a license.
Thero had been considerable condi-
tion In tho testimony of tho witness-
es for tho prosecution, but tho au-

thorities wero put completely to route
when tho produced n witness
who on thu stand (entitled that he,
and not tho defendant, was tho man
who had sold thu liquor on tho occa-
sion In question. Tho defendant's ac-
quittal followed speedily.

Tho man who gave tho damaging
testimony Is himself pretty safe from
prosecution lu splto ot tho fact that
ho has admitted his guilt, as, under
tho law, a confession unsupported by
other testimony, Is not sulDclent to
warrant a conviction.

P. 0. Box 430

DIET

Japan's Ministry

Narrowly Supported

Defense

of
of

HUM IMjUT-SBSiD- E

Tomorrow evening, In honor of the
officers nnd ladies or the transport
Crook, which will arrlvo today,
there will be n large dance' nt tho
popular Seaside . Hotel. Managor
Stout has put forth every effort to
make this dance one of the best of
the season, and cordially Invites all
tho friends ot tho Army and Navy,
and ot the Seaside, ns woll ns tho
guests of tho other hotels, to enjoy
themselves at tho dance.

Chief of Detectives Taylor and some
of his men this morning departed In
tho train for some point down the
line, which Is at present kopt a deep
secret locked In tho brcaBt of tho
County Sheriff. Tho object of their
search was tho two escaped Porto
Itlcau prisoners, Lopez and Itodrlguez.
and It Is fairly certain that tho pollco
officers went to Walmca guided by tho
oport that tho outlaws had been

chased yesterday by tho Hawallans nt
that place. It has been learned, how-
ever, as stated eUewlicro 11 thin Issuo,
that tho manhunt lu Walmca wub
incroly a chaso after a pig, and as tho
festlvo porker has already beon cap-

tured, tho efforts of tho police are like-
ly to bo In vuln.

Tho llllonlan has for Henry May &
Co. n consignment ot fresh California
lrults and cgetables in season, and
frozen Eastern oysters, l'honc 22 and
get thu varieties.

ASSURED
FACTS

In buying shoes, in order to get

A Shoe with a Reputation

REMZMBJER that Onr "All America"
shoes for men have (rrva their mak-

er the greatest reputation in the
world for good, honest

The handsome Blucher Dal is only
one of the, many good ones. It's mode

of Gun Metal Calf, Medium Narrow
Toe, with an Easy Swing. Low Mil-ita- rj

heel.

Manufacturers' Shoe
Co., Ltd. Phone 282
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